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During tm last. ; or 6 years inereastng attention has been focussed 
OIl the presence of BabIonella in dogs. There are nwM%'OUS reports of the 
1801ation r:4 Sel:mcmella .f'roJl do«s vith eeptlcer'tia, d1an'hea., and other contl1-
tioM. The moat extMudft data ~ prcv1ded by Galton, Scatterday, and Herd,y 
(19S2) Who give an account of 6157 cultural examinations on dogs or which 
US2 (21.6 per cent) wre posit!,. t<Jt Sal1'lonella. litt,. ... thre. 8el"'olo~ical 
t~s 'IIftIII"e encountered. 
Bruner and Moran (19u9) examined 2788 CUl~lNS from l2 an1-.1 ~c1ot 
ot.her tr..an ·man or towls during a. period of 16 years at the Kentucky E:i<:par1ment 
Station. The u.jority of the O1.\lt.u'res were from swine, but dogs, with 103 
strains, _me second _ the 11st. 'l\renty .... u d:UteNnt SalMONtlla type. 
were 1_1at.ed. 'fheiJ' work was, of coune, not. a trtU."'f'fIy but a r8COJ'Id or the 
identiticrltlon of orpniSmB subl'ld tted tf"Olt aNas all O't'el'" the United states, 
probah1v lYKistly Era aick anlmal.a. 
Woltf, H',"~nd.1"'800, and Me 0a11Uflt (1948) reportod the :re~n:;lt~ of the 
exaMination of rl\lctal swabs from 100 dogs in a ftter1nar:y cl1nic, an an11'lW.l 
sheltor, and a crowded 1nllfnnitary priva.te kennel in M1chi;{tUl. Sirl.een dit-
terent Salmonella t;:rpaa WGr'8 lao1.4ted tro. 18 of the dogsl one dog yielded 
S different tYl)(llS in the eo\\rtIG of 6 swaht,ing8. ManY' of the dogs bad enter-
itis, but ill considerable ntUllbel> ar~peared cl:l.n.i.o&Uy Dormal at. the ti1:118 of 
1 
2 
ex.wnatiori. The source of infection was not determined. 
l'loUf (1941) has dillcusaed t.h.e public health 81grd!icWlce or animal 
Salmnella infect-ions. At lea-nt 4 hum.m ou1;.breake have bee-n traced to dogs 
as the pl"Obahle80uroe. Cattperson (1937) investigated 6 caHS of ~~lla 
E:!£!tl.P!!1.~ infection :In Rakkestad. Norway, and concluded that the most pro .... 
bable Itnu"Oe of infectien \:11'::' S a dog Vl'. ieh bad a diarrheal illne.. tor 14 drays 
'betore the occurrence 01.' the tint hu.man CaM, the organism was not isolated 
~ the dcu;, but specific Hand 0 &!~c'71utinln8 were present in :1 t,s blood and 
Wl"S not foulld in the hloed of 2) otbslr dop. 
MagnwnJon (1938) desct"i..l>ed an epldem.c ot Salmonella infection in 
Sweden in which t.he source of i,nteet1(}n vas probably Ii stray d~ which had an 
abortion and diAl"Z"hen during the pl"EtCtlding wekJ Salroonel}.A abon~. card, 
was isolated from the dog and trom .) of ~e patients. 
Xauf'han and He;n.~aen 1n Denmark (19.39) reported an outbreak 
of gaBtroenter1t1s inwlvi~ 6 ~ or a 1'_i17o£ 7 and the rami17 dog. 
~ ,1oatf'UE was isolated from t.he Ieee. of a.U members at the family' 
and from the feces and blood at the infected do~. Although t.he origin of 
the infection _5 IlDt determined, it was aslltUllled that tth,e sourees oJ: Wec-
t.ion t~ man and dog were 1dent,1ftl. 
Carter (1952) g1 vas an account of a paratr:pboid fever outbreak 
which occurred in England, in which Sal.monella .2!F,!Vlt4-B was isolated 
from the feces or all 1t members of a i&:n17 within 9 to 1; dny's atter tho 
:ramil:" dog: had been ill wi th voM1ting and diU'!"hea. The 8&m!'!I Ql"gani&"I'I W' 
also isolated trom the intesti!w.l rontentl~ of tha dog poa~rtem. 
) 
Wktt and DeC.pita (1950) reported on thA .frequency and dist.rlbUt1on 
of S4'nOllella t.y-pe. isolstf!d from man and ani:mala 1n Hidalgo County, Toxaa. 
Tbey took recUil swabs on sone 1300 children under 10 Y,'tI;al"a of atf,e, retl4"Md 
to the area or those children round :"') '\t1V"' and culture-1 all the domestio 
animals li:v1~ neat" by. Their ooMluslon from the ea." and treq'W.mCy' with 
wh1ch the "me Salmonella t,:;rpe could be isolated from both MIl and animal. 
in any 1008.11t1 indicdted h possible direct transm.sa1on trofll one species to 
another. 
Stwan an:! DeCap1to (19S3) in South.lt Ge01"gia, using the ea. .. 
l'I'IiRhoda as in the Texas at.l:dy, took rectal swabs on 26,932 cl~ild:ren under 
10 years of age and 21,1Sl sim:Uar eultu:res on ,...rd animals. TheY' also con-
cluded that there 18 an ~.lve similnrity betwen the distribut10n or 
varioU8 Sal.'!:1On8lli type I round in man and 1n domestic ani.ala in the same 
snv!.ronment. 
Stuem and flalton (19S2) ou.ltuped ,8 greyhounds, uiJed in t.be 
~ourd raoing industry in Florida, S Of' lXlOf'-t tl\"'l.es (culturing was done at 
least OM month. apart) and round 96 to be po~d.tiv$ tor Salmonella during at 
loast one of th~~ examinat.ioM. So. of th.e dogs were positive ~t one ti_ 
and negative at another. Dogs were found to excrete one t~ 'tihen cultured 
and later when cultured:lllai:nt mother type. Double and even triple inf'ec-
timlS were found. Galton belley.a that SalJKmeUa infections of dogs are ot 
Nlat1v~~ly short. duration and that dogs al"G exposed to salmonellosis Vf!.I.r'1 
.t"requontly. Her data tor' gr,::yhounda suggest.ad. an average or more than one 
infect-irio per month. 
the idea prosented by ualt0n is that dogs 111'0 inter1.tternt transient 
oarr1ere of SoiU,rnonellil picking up fin infectlort through oontl:l:lttna.ted f'o(xi, 
and 't.;,hen shedding the organisms for a short p$riod of tixoo \'lithout ruv clini-
cal etfects, this cycle 1"IIpeatin~ itself aevC"tiU. tl''les a year. lhis would 
mean that tba organisms are ;\lerely "pa.s8ing through'· with no dOllbt SO~ 
multiplication trueing paoe in v1:vobut wl'icb does !10t ca.tL~ olin; cal disease. 
That these orgar~1sf!18 a:re truly invasive of l)"!llPb tissue ant:l other visceral 
orgAns SUF;g8StS i tBelt in the WQT'k of liann, Saphra, and Uudean (1953). They 
l"fl"'}(')vOO. t.he 1.!l&sent,c''1,e lYi'lph ~lands from 10 cmts littlri ~O liogs. (')1" th&se, .3 
oats and 6 dOl5n y1.elded pos1 tl ve cuI tut"fllh 
normaache and Salaamtmdi (1936) in 14ontevideo, Uruguay mvi Rubin, 
Soherago, and Weaver in this oo'tmtr;1 (1942) vere able to isolate Sa).!1'lOMlla 
from the !eS4imterlc lymph glands Cit apparently normal hogs bei.ng slau;;:hterea 
tCfr r;mr~:e~. Hormaec.~e exa~!ti..ned lyt.'trsh, glands from 46 lots of hogs, cons1sting 
tit 20 anlP1al.$ eaoh. or these lot8, 22 (1 .. 7.9 per CHmt) yielded Salmonella 
orgamai18 which could llG olass.ified into 11 typeo. lihen ht) u.llmi.ned tha l~ 
glands from .ind1:v1dual hogs he rQund that of 25 hogs, 16 (61" per etmt) 
yielded 8 t:!l?E'H:l ot Salmonella. Rubin et al mc.w:~lned 40 Iota of hOi~g, ann-
sil'ltinr: or 2; animals MCh, 19 {47.' per cent) yielded Sal.monel1a. Of SO 
hogs eXQ;;)iiYtd indlv1<iua.l1y, , (10 p4Jl', oent) ;yielded Salmonella.. 
It 15 the pHrr.lQSe of this thea13 to MOure additi.onal :lntormat10fl 
on two points: (1) tho enstetlee or Sal!''tOl'leUa infection in aml'l'lills of a 
:ledioal eohool a.n:imc-il colony, Lmo (?), the preSM\oe of lymph node 1ntection 
tn such ar&.m.llls. 
throuah a tresh-al}pear~ ng cat. CIr dog stool found in the c8.'je pan. 
Lymph nodes were obtained. in th~ ~ly!:d.olo;;y aM pharmacology 
laboratories when ru-d:mals mlrta sacrificed at the conolueion of experlJ11Gnt.a 
oonducted by the ~edlcal 8tudent~!. Tho abdominal cavi t7 WS opeood and 
n.odes r"rt'tOved from thf:t coloni.c Jl'lSSe11.tery I!I'ld the 1~"Jh U!!U1UC located 1n the 
region or the C8Cw:1. D1s8ecting iustrumntL- were autoelaved before use .ood 
vet'e kept stsril(7 hy submerfr.\.ng the!'!t in 70 pm"' ~f\t ethyl alcohol in .a coplin 
jar. The nodea llare groun.i with stor11e nand in sterile ~tars. This 
method Waf! a!!opted artar all mathai'll t.o cut the nodes uptl'l a War''ing blender 
or gi'lrtl.al" I:livices taUed. 
?1En!A 
Jllu:1chl'i'.ent* Seletdte-' Broth (OOL H1)2) was dispensed in st,~!...uf,'\J!~t,al 
ca:~t'ped, 6, x .3/h inch tuhes to fA depth cf .3 inches. If' UV~ broth vas not 
used the 1!UiT/W day :it wa~ prc~rl"!d it was heated for )0 mnu.t.es in a boil1n({ 
H20 bath and 9t.ored in the Nfrigerator. 
Isplat::toru !le8ox;rcholate-C1trate Agar (nEL 1112) was used accord~"ng to u.sual 
db."9ctions 
~!,:r~ni.nftt Tryptone Broth (Woo #B123) wag t1ispensed in 2 !nl. amcunta 1n 
S 
6 
4 x 1/2 inCh tubes. Kl1r;ler' $ Iron Agar (Woo HB86) vas dispensed in similar 
tubes about one halt tull and 90Ud1!ioom th a short slant and a butt all\'1Ost 
1.; inches deep. Urea Broth Concentrate (Dileo #286) 1108 dispensed liS .per 
0.$ per oant 
0.$ ]':Jer cent 
0.1 per oent 
2,J,5,-tM ..phenyl-tetrazoll.u.'n chlodde was thep a.dded to 0.00; per cent and 
the medium dispensed 2 inohes deap :tn 4 x: 1/2 inch tubes. 
Slants were m::t18 ot S:Lmriloo's C1trat~ I~ar (Woo #B91) end st.cm:e's 
Gelatin l".,dium (Difoo Il0079). Phenol Red Tartra; .. e Agu 8tabS 2 inches in 
depth in 4 x 1/2 inoh tubes were prer)(J.l"ed. Ten per oant laotose n;edium was 
prepa:t"(~d. by adding 10 grams of lactose to 100 ml. of P\lrple flroth Base Ag,u-
(Difac #9227). Voges P.roskauer and Hothyl Red broth tuhes we~ pre::>are<i from 
BaL ~a (112). 
Carbohl!!!:atesr Ttl$ 9 different caJ'oohydrates: adonitol, as_Qulin, glucose, 
lactose, maltose" r"Sl'lnitol. salicin, lJUCl'ose, and xylose, used, wer,3 with 
tho (f:'(c(!:ntion of salicin. !'1tade up in 0.5 per cent strength in Ptu-ple Broth 
Base i<tedinm. (DiEco 113221) .Salla1n 1fa~ _de up in 1 p;<:n- coot. stran;~. All 
carbohydm Lea used are Dilco produets, and all aUlgars and medla were stel"'ili! 
in the autoclave at 121 C (1, poun(ls of PrGS$Ul:'o) for 15 mJ.nut0s. 
7 
Indo! 'feat. lCovaots Roagent, ~ ftJ;"ar't$ or t:J-dimethylantinobens.alm-:hydo 
(Pf'anst1ehl product) wan adr!ed to 1S ml. of butyl aleohol and 2, m. of nCl~ 
VOS$& f'r'O~kauer !!'r!;t.l Reagent 11, ; grllt~iS or al~ha-naphthol (Baker and Adal\VJ 
Co.) vas di.solved in 100 ml.. of absolute ethyl alcohol. Reagent '2, 40 tP'"al::lS 
or NaOH (OF) and .3 gl"a.!l\lI of creatine were dlttaolved in 60 ml .. ot a.tl11ed 
~yl Red Indicator. 0.1 of a gftm of 'Jlathyl red. (Oole'l'lloWl and Boll Co.) 
diuolvad in 300 ml. of 9$ per oent ethyl alcohol, and diluted with distilled 
Ut1H!S,atlon ot:, aelm:.~.n' 'or tb is test a saturated. solution ()£ (I*I11.}200" 
(16.6 gz-.a;rns 1"181" 100 ml. ct :~istilled writer) lftu'J pref.~"1Nld. 
All specimens, fecal aa well as ground ly:mph t.1sli!I'Ile, W1"I!i put in 
ael.en1te-F broth am incubated at 31 C far lh t.o 16 hours. The broth was 
then .t~ttl(ad on Desoxyoholate Citrate (OOC) agar plates wi ttl a lar!?,o (10 
m:llH.!'lteW in diameter) lllatiml:m loop. The 'Outes wers incubated overt11ght, 
and on tJ:te following day, oolorless, nonlactoH .f'armenting colonlee resembling 
these of the Salmo:.lAlla organisms were pioked into tJ:oyy;Jtone broth. These 
broth eulturEul were grown out atter OYef"nigbt incubnticn, and Kliz;lerls 
Iron Agar (p:IA) slant.s and urea br*ot.h inoculated tro'M them. Thon oultu.res 
wh:i.ob shOW'ed KIA. slan'ts with ehamcter1at1c react.ion."lJ of the Salmonella 
group (alkallm ~lant, acid and gas in the butt vith or without hydrogen 
uullide) J am a negat.i va urea broth were turther ser~ bioehe"dcalll" 
8 
those wbich were net charaator'lstia (acid slant a8 well as butt) were dis-
a&rded. Tho additional biooherlieal tests consisted of the 9 oarbohyrirates 
prEr'lio'tlSlly _nt.iel'l.ed as well as the nl(J'thyl red, Vcr;:es Proskauer, indole, 
Simmon\; citrate, atOi"H~·ts gelati.~l, and ""ot111t1' :'l'l(!d'lth All C'tlltnl'~8 sa:voo 
ter serotYlling were negative ,in lacto., sucrose, saliCin, adonitol .. and 
aescUlin, and in the VI' l"f:UlotVn and did not liq;J.ety gelatin. They dId ter-
ment glucose, ~!"Ialto8e, mnrJ.tol and r/lese wit.~ acid and r:a.s, and showed 
motility and aposit,iva m NaCt4.on. Phenol red tartrate agar stabR were 
UMd only when tyo~ $howedthe culture to be a Sal.:1inMlla paratypr:1,..,.B. 
1'0 0111 cerlttln thmtal1 types \\ter'G C~):M"@et all eerologieal t.sta 
.,ere e(':'ntir~ at t.l-tc Sttlte lAhnr'Jt.oM,of.'l ot the IllinOis DepartmMt or Public 
Health. 
Since a large number ot newly isolated orgar.isr1S wra at hand it 
was decided t.o test the oulttl"6S fnr l:.rsis by an ·0-1" ph.age obt.ained !"rom 
Dr. Edwards at the CtL'1~ntcab1e D'lsease Centv in Oeor&~ia.'lI:is phap ori-
ginally described in a paper by l.l1K and Carte]' (1943) was known to have 
lyM.c action on Sa.:l.w:m$lla. ~lQnein~ to many 8ow;rtic !::;rOUPB, hut thr.: ~psoif1-
city of its action and its pct(fr~tia11tif:}s as a dia.~nostic tool W~ tented 
by Cherry, Davis, Edwards, 1ll1 .... i Hogan (19Sl,). The phage wam proMi,!8t$d :tli 
nutriont broth at 37 C u3ln~ ~f!\LYfJ.t;ne1la. p3ra.tz;eh~'1l (phatre t;rpe 1, cultu:N 
Ii .37~8) as the hoot orgaJu::n. The details~)r tho pr~\lparnt1on of the ;:!ha~ 
am (f,iven hy Fulton (19S!». The pha1~ ",~aa kept in tbjl)! ref'rt',:eratnr !!it all 
9 
The clJ.lturaa tc 
in nutrient brnth at 37 C 80 as tt' rv!lW a youn':,': ()ultu~ in the earl;;t lo:~ 
phase of ~cr.v-th. Storile cotton svaha were soaked it') the lightl:;".. ttrrbid 
broth am the antire 8\lr.rae. of a plate of desox:ycholaf.e a:,!,;~r swahbed. ~\lh8n 
.. 
of the "0.1" phage W;.l!cS dropped in the oonter of eaoh plate by mfltU18 of a glan 
dropper, Care bGing taken not to touch the plat .• durin(t the app11e!lti~)n of 
the phlilge. 'l'he host or:ganis.m, $~l,mela ;2:'U"atrm:1-.B culture ~~ 318r) vaa 
tested as a control. 1:t-le plates W8ri!';1 then put in the 31 C inoubator and re-
moved on the tollowitlf: day tor l".sading. 
The typical r'·!aotion w:a tbat at complete lysis of the culture 
within t.l-te area. Qf ph'-lge appllc:3tion. An occcu:d.ortal etuture ~it.her may be 
lysoo p."1rt1ally or th(;) lysed area rna:,' becverg,rown 'to $O~ degree by l"(!;sis-
was round to be helpful. 
The culturEHIJ to bet.est.ed weregrolm .for a por:tod or 4 to 6 hou:rs 
in nutrient broth at 37 O. Sterile cotton swabs t~ere soaked in t.);is broth 
and the entire surr~ce of a plata of Trrptos8 Agar ('O:1foo) swabbed. Whan 
the pl:lt.es with the OOWX"S p.nrt:1ally re:TlOwd h,~td becorte thoroughly dry, 
antibiotic discs (Di.feo), spaced 'flN'Pcrly so that the sensitivity zones 
10 
could be discerned, were l.ayed on top of the agar w1 th: a 1>f.t11" c.f~ forceps, 
which hud beon diuped in 9!; I~ cent alcohol ;md flarnmed. Six discs were 
placed on 2 pl&t.ea each nnd S on the third pl::ate. All plates 'W$l"~ inouhated 
ovemight at. 37 C in an upri.ght pcjBi tim to prewnt discs f'rart tallin0~ ort the 
agar surface. Zona. of inhibition of f~ l,;ere ~sW"oo. with a 'i.her-
Lilly apparatus. fhe typical zone ahawed COlrrplete inhibition with:tn the 
border ot the inhibited zone. Wlth $l.):"110 drugn, 'P~rticult..lrly aureomycin, 
te:rramyctn, am tetracyclir.e, v1'1 11. there wns no doubt from ohMr'vat1on, that 
inhib1.tinn otgrowth had occu.rred, the horder zone 'tia~ so indefird.te and the 
z;-;ne 80 OW~ thl1.t it ceuid not. be reoorded with any degree ot aCcUl"l"aCY 
am so weB rooorded as over f~h. 
TABLE III 
SALOO!:OOU IS)Ll:,i'1'",'P FRo-.t mas I,,~;n C,~TS 
Salmon(~11a 0 Feces Dog Lymr}h }lodes 
T'Y'Pes !s('!latad Group Cat Dog Pooled Individual Totals 
. ."'~--"'-"' .. ~~-"-."'" .."""--
s. anatum E .3 0 J 0 6 
s. hredoney B 0 2 2 0 It 
S. chester B 0 0 0 1 1 
S. derby a 2 0 0 2 4 
s. enteritidis D 0 0 1 0 1 
S. inf'antis C 0 0 0 2 2 
S. manhattan C 0 0 1 1 2 
S. minnGs..,ta 0 1 1 0 2 
s. montev1doo 
" 
0 1 0 0 1 
s. nmrport C 0 1 1 2 4 
s. oranienbur~ C 0 0 .3 2 5 
S" P,!il:l"&.tyt)td, -B B 0 0 2 0 2 
5" poena G 0 0 1 0 1 
s. senf'tenberg .E 6 , 0 1 12 
s. typhi-mtl1"i um B 0 0 2 h 6 
•• 
~ \iII ..... 1 ."",, ___ ~_._~, __ 
. 
-
Totals U 10 11 15 SJ 
11 
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CVnCEfI1'1ti\l'!Utf (;t' A,llJTlaIOTIC DISCS (DIFCO) 
AS usrm n~ 'rmJ~ SEllarrrVITY 3TtmliS$ 
A.~o~ eO meg. 
Bacitracin 20 units 
Ohloromycet.in 60 ~. 
nlhydrostreptcm.yC'lln 100 meg. 
8rythromycin 10 mcq. 
Gantrisin 2$0 zacg. 
ftacnam;yc; n 10 meg. 
~teo~n 60 _g. 
Penicillin 10 lL"li ts 
Polymyxl n-a .30 meg. 
str~in 100 -tt. 
&ultadial1ne 2SO q. 
Terr&rfiYC1n 60 :meg. 
Tstreel.line 60 meg. 
friplo lUlfa 2SO meg. 
Viomyoin 100 meg. 
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CHAP'1'f.R lI1 
The BO\.tr08S of the 15 Salmonella types isolated 8.:'0 shown 1n 
tab1$ In. The group tlistrlbut10n or the types Wi-taU a, 5. 0, S, D, 1J 
E, 2, and a, 1. All tY't:les are known to he p.'lthogenie tor nan, n.nd all have 
been l"epol"ted previously in dogs except SaL1'1.<mella inf'ant1s. 
Out ot approxi~ately 400 known serologieal. t)'1'leS ot Sa1r.lf.':Inella 10 
t~ (Table IV) have be~n reported in dogs. The na:MS or theM t:'f!Y!"S Utl 
listed al!lhabet:i.aally. fhe1M re~ts &1'">') world wide, dogs hav1ne; btten found 
in:f'ectad :l.n iurope, Australia, Hawaii, ~exioo, as ~,rell as the U. S. A. The 
list at 70 types includes many rare ones hut it also inelud9s such well 
known and frequentl.y"'ocC"dl"ring human '.Qtho~,m,s /WI pa1%OOne~ ~m~' 
Sal:no~e1~ PF~t:Rhi....Jj. Salmonel}.& ~t~, S&l;~mella ~lP!?1-mur.t.~ Salmonella 
~.r~en~.s" and Salmonella ~te:ndeO. . 
Essentially 4 groups of' experi:1ents were carned out. iJsing dog 
tecal sr~cinans 10 were taaLed Qr which 1 were posi ti ve yieldirlg 10 stra.ins 
which belonged to 5. types. Amng the 12 cat feCal saq:>168 Bvere p08iti'ftt 
each representing from .3 to 1 animals, vere all)08itiTe for Sall'~cn611aJ 
yieldin€: 17 strains wl:ich helonged to 9 ~lpe!h the nodes of each of 19 
dog-s were nul tured separately. there vere lb (.36 per cent) positive anil'!lals, 
£'rom. which 1$ strai.ns belor.ginll to 8 types were 1dentU'ied. Two or "lore 
Salmonella ty:.1GS we;:'. identified from t.he same specimen in S~lme instanoes, 
e~Mn in thr: lymph nr;de sarlos en indivtdual dc;,;s .. wh~re one tl'li:nal's nodes 
1S 
· yielded both ~!11::1onal.U Qranienh?r! ~rrl ~-!lmonel~ sant'umb9l".t1j. Othel" 
Ol"'pnisr~lS encountered arr1 idonti.f:too in fecal spec! '(me were memhers of the 
~teus llnd Para colon groups. 0010£'01"'1'11$ were easily reeo:;n:tzed on the dee-
oxycholnte citrate a~!8r plat.es and ~rare avoided in picktng. 
Amollg the organisms isol!lt0<i l)'$',\"'$ a MOnophasic SaL'IGrel~ ~1~spta 
and a fltJt'lophasio !al "''PneU! n,aratyphi-fl. Then are W<rth speo:Lal netic. be- . 
eaU3e :11' nophas:1.e tW!'f!f!1. or both of these or~~a:tsma were tound by Galtrm (19$2) 
in the greyhounds ahe eXI1'11ned. 
With the exoeption or S&lmone1lt tM~ber&t all etrattls were l..V'8ed 
by the QQ-l- phage of Felix ant:! Callow, inolud1nl~ all 11 eultUMs of Sal~~ 
!lell! nnf';tenh.e!Ci ant oonfti~tant wi til thef"!.ndln;ss c~t Che:rTy at. a1. (19Sh), 
but thl!ll lvs!!'} of Sal~ll& derb'; ,;mi Sal"tt'nel1a anatu;m :i.8 not. To Mtt~O 
........ I.. 
eert«l i1 that a mistake has not ooOlU'!"Gd t1"le cUltUt'f'13 ~ rflidentitied as 
will be reslstant to it. Other t.~ingfll being equal.. when a ,:tr0U:l of oultur1J.s 
belon~51ng tll one sarof..'yU& ar(ll i Bolt.rLed a1 '11tll tane(;'I!.Hll y in a gi v~n '\ n .... -ostip-
tin, the m1gg~~ti{'rn is that the eul ~~~:;,ri?S had a CO~""()n ori~i:n. In a dog 
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parmi tt.i the developr1lmt cf lysogorJ.ci t1', rBsistance oo::.i1d arise. Also, 
it is believed that pha.::;GS attach tbt:Hriselves to hacterial cella hy waf ot 
The':!Elans 1,)[ t~ diarutore or inhibi tlo!'! by tbe antibi,~,tics wore t 
chloJ"'('P.II.yo&tln 23.5, strepto.'VCin lB.1, furadant1n 16.4, dih7dros-tr~t011'i1cin 
1$.7, viomycin 15.2 .. neomycin 14.8" polYilwx1n-B 9.7, ard. penicillln 1.6. The 
other ant.ibiotics tasted ware not .1nhihitory. These rOSlJlt~ a..re in aef'orda.~ce 
'Wi th ftcct)pted clinical practice am cbservatii.')n. Chlol"m:(f'Cetin and strepto ... 
myc1n are genftftlly cOl4"JidoNd to be more effecti Vet for Salmonella infections. 
Fl.l.r::,dar:tin, di.?l.ydrostreptomy'Cln, viomyCin, and viom:;rcin are held to he ~ 
uhat effective. Polym,yx1.n--B and p~)n1oi.llli yield or:})" small avera~:e dia:l!teter 
As the data (rable iJ II) uhows and thfl graph (pa~~e lLJ clearly 11-
and cat Salmonellas vera moot send t1 '\1'0. The d1ff'ar:nce in the :Mean di.ameters 
of ehloromycetin md streptomya1n 1'18.3 ;.4 M. This appnars to he a lar:~ dif-
ference, buti.s it significant? Tilt) vuueof 1ft" (Mainland 1952) calculated 
was 1.95 with 46 deereea of fMedom. Tr.e value of "ttl with I~o degrees ot 
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~EiJdom at" the probability .Level a.os should be 2.02. 1'hf;; difference in 
po{:,nnoy hetveen tha 2 druc~9 lies ,just below tho borderline ot atatist.tcal 
signifieancE.. ChlCtrQ~ycet::ln by tbis test wu not Gtat1st1oally proved to be 
more errect.i.w> th"ill streptc1l\YCin. a findip4T, 'Which rails to support, the wide-
spread cl1n1.cal tmures£d.<m thflt ehloromyoettn is the drug of ohoiee in Sal-
~nel1a inteotirme. 
The te(IJt~ or fecal apec1;!UIJna vet'. not ~xt.ns1 Ye. as :1 t t,mB cortsiderec 
that th:l $ nhaa of the proble~1\ was Q,daquately explorllJd by previous \\1ornrs. 
Actually. repented tests on feces of indiVidual dogs would increase the ob-
Mrved infeetion rate. Stucke!" .t. al. (19S2) wer('l able to f!!et J'1rtes of' 100 
per cent by re,nated CttlturfJl!t. The few tests made ;'lel""Nd to establish the 
'nresenee of Salll'tOneUa in the anim.':k! colony. and inCidental.:!.,. mlgr~e8ted t.~at 
the eontaminatS.on vas COMCn to botr o~t and ~og colonIes although theM 
Wl"S 8ft!-'HD"ately housed cd eved for. 
Tho pnl88JlCe of Sal~ella in lymph nodes indicates that the 
organ18t"'s h.~ a 08t'~.:.l.in degree of :lnvalli't'en •• a tor the host a1U~. ~lis 
1s a dilterent situation from 1!1(}:rtt mult,1pl1oat1on in tbe al1l'!1entary tract. 
It SU.~gest8 t.~t Salr'lOnella intedt,lon in the dog ia a !nOre deep-Mated, leas 
tran"::t~nt on~dit1()n than Oalt<m (1952) cOfl8!'d~u:'ed it to be. 
"'farm et. 8.1. (19S2) is the only co'!:!lparable report ba8911 on cultures 
of l;YMPh nnd~.. Their rat.. of 12 per cent is atatlstlcaUy significantl,. 
less than the 36 Pl"tl' cent. attained in the p'N8ent aries. Stuck..., et a1. 
(1952) found b:;.6 ptlr cent pos1 ti "lie teClu. cuI tu.r&8 ~;~ 1602 groe;,thounds in 
Flori,da. 1'111.8 eO'll'pat'"~s wi fJl t.-he l~ Iv.,de 1nteetl~~ pate. reportecl h~. 
Th·f~re nay well be s1 milari. tles ootwStJI!l t.tv:. haet1;llriolof;ieal o;:1ld'l.tions !.n 
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racing dOS' colonies and the colcnios uL" Ii r'\&dical acho,l. 
It is not possible to evaluate 't.he public health lntpOl"t:","10f) or 
dogs anrf c~rt,8 as carriers or Sa1~nol1:.l. kre thtly 9i~mi.fioant sourees of 
spora.dic salmoMllosi~? There 1s apo!;s:Ibl1:1ty 'hat medical st.udents and 
regearm~ 'i;'Orkars -lU"e ~:t'Dosed UI Salronella. 1rrl"er.ti nri :i n tho ~~oqrse 0f their 
vork. Ne' 1nBtalooe ~ hWl1O!l infection at.trihuted to wch exposure :l,s know 
but th~ nf'lOl" reporting of' garuoe-rrt"erl t1 <:; 1J'l th.la oountry may be the l"'f;IQSon 
that it M;J never been notioed. Outbreaks or enteric diaease wh1.ch occur 
among I.ll"'" or 8!r.all t.,.oups ar~ usually brought to the attorrt.iQu of "IJlJ.blic 
l"lealth offIcials and a thorouy.h bactoriological investigation _y bl't; ";.aile. 
But what ot the isoll:iterl sporadic CS:lIIGS, eapeoially those o.ccurring ~ 
childratl'l Sal?w!\el1a tend to be more pathogeni.e to ohlldr!')n t.~a.n to adttlt8, 
and ohildren &'re in closest conta.ct with "man·s best triend" Ilnd vculd have 
the gratl.ts!9t chance or piok1nst up :tntootion. 
In clos1nfl;,tm$ntion Ildeht lie madfJ of l"ttrther work whloh c('f,11d be 
done on tho s'Ilbjeet. or po.ssiblt:~ irrt.-rest 'WOuld be the obswvatiol1 of r~s'i.1.1ts 
of artificial feeding at Sal "i\oneUa, .i'then' in the to~ Q,!" pure liquid 
cultures or liquid cultures mix&:.t in with fot':'!d, to dOi!8. Whether tl'ds 'Would 
cause a transient infection :9\lOh as is S\le;r~~sted in Galton's work on gt'ffy-
h~und8 or whether on 9UtOPSY lymph node. would be fo',nd infected could be 
aoc:iratel'.1 t~etarrdnad. fl'l" only' available inton.at1"1l on this question a __ 
to be the r~porh ot Kro;~h ... Lund (1930 ani 19uO). Thl!'8 worker ~hOWGd that 
f;ski,:lO does o()uld beoome infected with S=f.lmonella t:ll"hl eitber by artificial 
teedir<..g with oultures of the organl.s·r!8, or by conS.1. f wdng feces of typhoid 
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carriers. At autopsy Krogh-Lancl r ,,00 OOr\,'l't of' his dogs to be p,.,sit:t ve tar 
Sallllonella t.;'1lh:t. Wf'm he cultured tLe gall-bladders, but hefaikld to cul-
turn a,ny lyi!'l'ph ti~; /Sue of tbe an imals. 
1. Nearly all fecal 8peci~ns from doe wld cat ca;~es were posi-
ti ve tor Sal,:conella. 
2. Of 11 dOfgs from which lymph node. were tested fa" the presence 
of Salmonella, ,6 par cent w .... p081tl'¥l/1J. 
). A total of 1, d.itf'~rent Salmonella t~ vaD i801ated, 
inoluding ~al.Jil<m.lla ~nt3Dt1s not p.t"eV'iously !"$portGd from the dog. 
4. All straiM isolated except Sal"lO~el~ s~nberi ware lysed 
by the "0-1- ph""geJ aI¥l con.trary to the numl ts of other workers.. U cul 't1.lr'~s 
of Sal~lOn$lla derby and B oulturos ot Salmonella !lflatury vere l~d b' the 
phage. 
s. !be testillll of 47 "trai ns 'With 17 difter ";nt antibiotio and 
sulfa drugs showed ehloromyceMJ'l and Iltrt~pto·'lYein .. in that. or6tr, to be the 
most etrect!w. 
6. A thorough naroll was ,,'lade of tJ~e 11 terature on the occurrence 
~ Sal(l!.OlleUa. in docs. 
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EneL r.tllr,Dt11" l"(~ . ,resents 3. se;')ara tie s..eeblen, 1l11d m:ID-nu."3bora ;,:sf' a 


































































































A-Acid; JV1-Ac::t.d md Gas; ()-lSo change cr non-
m.otllfa; rI ... " !~!.H~ti'l1O or no LysS,s; .. +" Positiw. 
26 
27 
'rABL: I (cont.) 
c: P:'LA,GI~ 
I,;ach nurrber ::"{~nre;JB!lta a se~):~ra ',,(,) ::;nceimen, <11".£1 frub-nurilOl'n 


























































































A ... Acid; A.G-Acid and Gas; O-No ohanGe or non-
motile; "_tf liegaciV'O or ~io Lysis; ft ... " Posit.ive. 
28 
TlU3IZ I (ooot.) 
31G 
Eac:' number reprellsnto a so 'Al:'·,:), {',o s'')!)olmon, and ;JUt)-uu:ri!Jors of a 



























49 ,~o /1 5°2 503 
dog dO;~t doe dOt~ 
feces .feces feo.es feoes 
s. <, ... ,}. s. ~) . 
senftGnoore sem.ftenberg bredeney senf't"mberg 
... ... + ... 
0 f'", '. r,,: (} 
n v 0 (j (' ,j 
Ar • u ltG· !t(J AG 
0 0 0 0 
0 (. (1 r-~ 
It A l\ A 
A !\ t". it.. d 
0 0 n 0 
0 () 0 0 






+ + + + 
- - - -+ + + + 
- -




A-ACid; AU-Acid and Gas; O-No chan::;e ,:II' IK"n ... 
motile; .... " Ne(~nt"iw {l" 'tin Lysis.; ntH }'('}eitive. 
29 
TAdLF, ( OO;rl.t.. ) 
r:ach numDr:H'rOprE}SfH'ltl1 :1 atlI),:'1,l',.;"", 13::;ec1rnen, and g'i.lb-mlJ1.~l"S of a 









































































































It.-Acid; AG-Acid ,and Gas; O ... No ohan:;e or non .. 
mt,t11e, "_" Ne~!atlve or 1"40 LytliSt If,,1t PO~Jitiw. 
30 
i~:aCh numb,."r re:1t'(:~:'1ent:'~ ;; C'U'; J(lrato :1' 'ecirt9n, and sub-nux1hcH'5 a 























































































































A·,Acld; AG-Acid .~lnd 'Jail,; (; ... 1-10 ohan;(l 01" ,'):)n-
motile; lit ... " r1egr,atJ,V'(,) '1l' No L1'31 n; "+" Positive. 
31 
TAELj;; I (cont.) 
Each nUl'li.:"tr rEt::we:1ent':.1 '" 3eparate s,ncitoc;u, and lllUb .. nul'lll:>el"S of a 












































































t~ .. Acid;AG...aa.id and G-as; O ... Uo chani::e or mJll-
.motile; ft." Negatlve or r~o Lysis; "+It Positive. 
32 
Each nUlltbar represents a separate specimen, Q.."1.d suo...nt.ml!lers 01' a 

































































A-Aold, Nl ... Aold and (las; {i-lio ohange w nrm-
r.lOtile; "_If :~eGative C!r' No Lysis; "+n P09itive. 
33 
'l'i\BLE 1 (cont.) 
F::a,c;, number represents a separato!3';oe:i:r.1en, .and auh-ntunhers of a 

























~~ &,' .3 $12 &; 8 521-6 
LN ot .3 dogs LN of J devcs W r-f b d~-;;s 
pooled pooled pooled 
.... 
,1. s • s. 
typ!) ,t ... vmri 'U.T\l newport manhat~;an 
... + ... 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
AG AG AG 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
A A A 
A A A 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 






... .. ... 
... .... .... 
.. .. .. 
- -
.... 
.. .. .. 
.. ... .. 
A-Acid; AG-Acid an'~ Ga13; O ... ~Io oharr~e or non-MOtile; 
"_l1 l1e'j'at:tve <1.'" No L:rsis; ,,+It PosH,;1v0J J:rf ... I.ymnh Nodes. 
34 
CUI.TUHAL 
Each number re;"iresants a se!nrr.'!te ,'!!!x:p"'l~~n, and suh .... numbers a 
























































































A-Aoid; A:J ... Aoid and Gas~ O·No chan~ or ncn-l~i:;:;tile1 ft." l~a~atiw nr No Lysis; tI+" ?o~'!Iitive; U~ ... I~::rmPh Nodes. 
35 
'rABLic; ! (cant.) 
Each number r(il;1t'esents a separate aneeimen. an''l~b-numbers of i;l, 




























551 ... 4 






































































A, ... ACid; Aa-AaidJii\s; O-No of:ange (JI' r:e::m-r,lOl.ile; 
fI_ft ~~egative or ::0 lils1s; fI+" ,;'os1 tlvo; I)!·1Yl"lph Hodos. 
36 
TAnL:: I (cant.) 
Each nu.r:iler rep,res:ent Si ,tl sep;jraw specJ.mon, and su'b-nw:lbers of a 























































• 571 ,. I:' ' C'#:. 
'" 














































'A~eid; AQ...Ao!.d and ()co; o-No ohan~ or non-r'lCtile; 
. tf ...... Negati'ftil (:11* No L:yeis; d .. U Positive; LN-L::fMph ITodes. 
37 
TAm;" 1 (cent.) 
Each rturtd')s:r :re;)t'f~oontn a se:iBJ:'1il. ~,e s?f.';cti. f16n, am stlh-nu.'nt>ers of' a 


























$7:; )74 $81,2,4 . ;) t 
1M or it dogs LU or h dogs Ui of 6 do~s 
,ooled pooled pooled 
s. 3. (~ .,). 
anatUJlt 11redens1 ora."li .. .f\)n1)Ul"g 
+ .. + 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
,1\.(1 11.<1 .AQ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
A A- A 
A ft A 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 





+ + + 
... ... 
-
+ .. .. 
.... 
-
.. .. + 
.. .. + 
A-Acid; .ltl-Acid .and Ga.s; o-no chan'1G er fI(In-:not11e; 
" ... " Hep,ati'ft or }ok Lysis; ft+ .. ?osi tiv~l'; l.}l-l.Jmnh UOI.1.e3. 
38 
t:':.1.ch numbe:r represent.s a Si&f)tU"tl~;.e !f'Gc1m.en, and S11t>-nuw>e;rs ,)f Iii 





























LN of is d{)g's 
pooled 
s. 































































A-Aoid; AQ...Aeid and Gas; O-No change or n/)n-mo,tile; 
ft .... Negative or He) Lysis; tt+t1 Positive; Li; .... L;yTltoh Nodes. 
39 
'J.'AHL1 I (Gont.) 
E.,"lch nuniber re;wo3ent!3 a. se;)arate;)f'cimon .. and sub-n~8 of a 
number ona cQlonypicked .from a pll:>.te. 
Speeint)u (lOy;· (lOJ.'l_2 6001_3 (,10 1 r:. Number . i-6 " -;1 
Type of I1Z !'rom LN from U;fl'oom Wash trom LN 
SpeCimen onl') Cbg nne do;:; on(~ doZ one dog 
Serological s. .' .;;' S. o. .J. 
TjI'pa intantis oranienburg dertr.r typh1-murium 
Pha.{!$ + ... + ... 
Re!'3ults 
Adonitol Q ('1 0 0 
AllSClU.in 0 0 0 0 
Glucose AU Al All AG 
z....sl.:mt 0 0 0 0 
Lnotrose 0 0 0 0 
l1'a1t,ose A A i\ A 
l'hnni tol PI. It J!. A. 
~al1oin 0 0 :) 0 
Suot'nse t!'\ 0 0 0 t".,,' 
Xylose A A A A 
UreJi ... ... ... 
-Indol ... ... ... 
-1,t. R. + ... + ... 
v. P. ... ... ... 
Citrate ... ... ... ... 
t.1e).,i\tin ... ... .... 
MotiUty ... ... ... ... 
H2S + ... ... ... 
A-Aoid; AG-Ac1d and GM; U ... No change ';)1' nOn-1l1.ot:tle; 
tt ... tI t~egative or '£10 Lyuis, "!>If Peal. tive; 1.n ... Lymph Nodes. 
40 
l~h l'm.mher repre::,e:nts a sen..-ate specimen. al1fi suD-nu;;ni:}ers of' a 
ntlJ'li1er om colony Tlieked (1"01':1 a pl,lt,e. 
Snecimn flO 1 t: 61°1_4 61~-8 62&1_1; Numher w -::; 
1'ype ot LN from LN .f'rom J1¥.f"roiII U~ .trom 
3pecll'l'ttm one dog one do,; one dog one dog 
Serolot;ioal S. s. 5. :1. 
TJ"T'e infantin in.fant:L'! iut'a.'1:tls newport 
Phage ... ... + ... 
Re;J'.:llts 
Adonitol 0 0 0 0 
Aesculin 0 0 0 0 
Glucose A'" '. f AG AG At} 
r..-slant 0 0 0 0 
Laeto. 0 0 0 0 
Haltose: A A .~ ! •. A 
Mvtnitol A i\ A A 
Salicin 0 0 0 0 
Sucrose 0 0 0 0 




- -Indo]. ... ... 
-!4. R. ... ... ... ... 
V. ft. .... ... ... 
-Cltmte ... ... ... ... 
ae:U.rt1n 
- - - -Motility ... ... + ... 
}~S ... ... ... ... 
.A-Ac1dJ AG ... Ao1d aM GaeJ O-Nc chanee or non-mot!l!:'!; 
.... It Nn~atlve o;~ No 1Iy318; "+" PoaiUvc; T}!-I,Y"r!trh l'fodos. 
41 
Each number lQepresents a sepa,rato Sl)i!c1. f'tm~1 anrl 5uh"""ftumOers of a 





























6211.-6 62Dl _5 ft2~ .. 41 .r -f'" 6.31\-6 
LN trOJrl LN from LN from U'f 
" 
~ 
OBI':) ci>r~ one dog one dOl~ one d~ 
3. ("I ," s. ,.'~. 
'''. tY1:>bi-t'\urium typhi....rmlrium newport. typilli .... m.urium 
+ + .. ... 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
AG AJ AO All 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ,I 
A A A A 
it. A It A 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
A ,~ n A A. 
... .. .. 






... ... .. ... 
... ... ... ... 
+ ... ... ... 
+ .. 4- ... 
A...Acid; AG-Acld nnd Oas; O .. No change c,r non :"1ot1.1",,; 
It_If T'leg:ative or llo Lysis; ft+" Po:d.t,bm; V'i"'!"rnnh NC'des. 
42 
F..aeh number repreaent Ct 1e:'"',):rate r':1\1cim~mt and t:fub-:1tl:lt:1Gl"S of a 































































































('331 2 3 c' , , ,.-' 
LN from 
m:$ dry! 



















A-Acid; A}-Ac:Ld and Gas; (i-'NO chan;e (1' r.on TilA:l~;.il~::; 




























































































s. . ue\r~ort s • an:·'.tUfll 












ovar~ over ';row 
" 








































0 ... 1'2 $1 1 
S. derby s. typhi ... l11Urium 































TABLE. II (ooot.) 
Culture Number and Tpe 
512 522 524 
s. newport Sf> ;lanhattan s. manh,attan 
over ,,~ over Cl'O\m over grown 
0 0 0 
26.1 2~.5 2f:.~ 
111.2 14.7 1,.2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
11.2 15.6 1$.4 
0 0 0 
0 JO.7 10.1+ 
19.2 In.? 11.0 
0 0 0 
cN'er ;rrOlm OYer !.,.O'tm over -:;r0lm 
'1 If 
" 
,. n II 
0 0 0 
15.B 14.0 Ih.~ 










TABL!~ II (cent. ) 47 
OultiJl"e number and Tyoe 
.$31 533 ~ 
s. t,ph1 ... nmr1um s. typhi ... ml1rl tL'Tl s. poona 
over grown over grown over grcwn 
0 0 0 
~'.4 25.0 27.6 
llh4 14.4 23.0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
14.4 15.4 14.6 
0 8.0 8.0 
10.1 10.4 10.2 
17.4 18.1 20.4 
0 0 0 
over 70Wtl over grow ov-er grovm 
It 
" " " 
tI 
" 
0 0 0 
14.8 14.6 1('.3 














































s. a.'l'\atum s. anatum. 






















































s. bredeney s. or-run enhllrg 
over grown over grc1m 
0 0 










over grown over grown 









Peni 0111 1.n 
Furad ant in 
TABLTi: II (oont.) 
Culture Number am Type 
571 $72 
. {."*-
.. ). or ll%Ltenb1Jl"g s • ent.oritidis 








































































s. oranfenburg s. a1l.:1.tUl'll 












over grom over ~tWn 
n ff tI R 
0 0 


















Mp1e .. fh11fa 
'i~in 
ftl.:radantin 






















S. manhatt,a,n s. intantis 












ewer g!'OW!l 0'9'&l" grown 





60E ) 6oF1 (:001 
s. 1nfantis S.. oranienburg s. derby. 
Aureomycin over gram over grown over gro. 
Bacitracin 0 0 0 
Ohl~tin 20.8 19.6 22.3 
D1hydrostr9pt~1n 14.2 14.1 26.0 
'E'rythrom:yc:ln 0 0 0 
Gant:Mtd.n 0 0 0 
Ma~am.yoin 0 0 0 
Ne~in 16.0 15.4 14.7 
Penic11Ltn 0 0 0 
Pol.ym;yx:tn-B lO.!~ lO.a 10.2 
~pto.':vroi.n 11.8 18.2 18.4 
Sultadiadoo 0 0 0 
'en'uvo1n at' .. grawn 0,... grOWl OftX' grown 
Tetm(t,'{cllne " It .. 1t .. " 
!r1p1e .. ,sulta 0 0 0 
V1OJ!WCin 15.6 1$.4 17.8 
P'uradantin 1~.4 16.3 18.2 
54 
tABLE II (cont.) 
61CW 1 61Gw 1 610 . 1 
s. t;'tphi-muriul'l1 S. inlantis S. ifll'antls 
Anreom;rein o"fttr grown over grown eve.!" g:t'OW'n 
Bacitracin 0 0 0 
Ch1ol"Ol'lW'cetln 24.6. 19.8 19.8 
Dihydrost:r&ptom;yein 13.3 14.4 14.0 
Er':rthromycin 0 0 0 
Gant.r1.s~.n 0 0 0 
!4a~ 0 0 0 
~leon'\JOtn 1!).4 14.8 16.0 
Penicillin 0 0 0 
Polym;y:xJll-B 10.2 9.1. 10.0 
Stro"Pto!11c1n 16.2 17.2 17.2 
Sl11f'adiaz ::tm 0 () 0 







Tr1ple-Sulfa 0 0 0 
V1.0myc1n 15.4 14.3 15.1" 
FI:radantin 16.0 16.4 16.0 
Antibiotic 
or Drug 

















Tlu3m II (ClOut.) 
Ou1 ture number and Typo 
6211. 1 62A3 
s. newport 3. newport 












over grow (,)V'W grown 









































TAHI.E II (coot.) 
('1211, 















t;rrtd-murium s • . ~ 
























'fAmE II (cent.) 

































TABLE II (oont.) 
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